Steam master Compact

INDUSTRIAL STEAM GENERATOR

- Food industry
- Beverage & wine making
- Transportations
- Industrial environments in general
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Steam master Compact 10 kW
1 output at 10 bar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steam master Compact 10 kW</th>
<th>measure units</th>
<th>Steam master Compact 10 kW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q80003208</td>
<td>208-60 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q80003134</td>
<td>230-60 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q80002739</td>
<td>400-50/60 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q80003135</td>
<td>460-60 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q80003136</td>
<td>575-60 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

start up time
boiler capacity
boiler material
boiler power
boiler temperature regulation
steam production
steam output regulation
working pressure
steam temperature in boiler
water output regulation
water output
detergent output
water tank capacity
unlimited autonomy
detergent tank capacity
machine body material
weight net
machine dimension
packaging dimension
packaging weight
packaging box
vacuum cleaner

| Q80003208 | 208-60 28 |
| Q80003134 | 230-60 25 |
| Q80002739 | 400-50/60 15 |
| Q80003135 | 460-60 13 |
| Q80003136 | 575-60 10 |

for 208 V, 230 V, 440 V and 575 V accessories included - see table B1
for 400 V accessories not included - see tables A1-A4

accessories
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